AIDS TO ANÆSTHESIA by unknown
Proguiosis.-This is a slow, chronic, progressive disease requiring great
patience anid continuous treatment. In the early stages antimoniy is specific, but,
nevertheless, relapse is the rule even after complete healing and scarring has taken
place. The patient must be kept under observation for years. Some cases progress
in spite of all treatment and eventually develop constitutional symptoms, become
cachectic, and die, but the disease may persist for twenty years or more, and the
patient die of intercurrent disease.
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REVIEW
AII)S TO ANAiSTHESIA. By Victor Goldman, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., ID.A.
(R.C.P.&S.). Second1 Edition. Pp. viii + 316, xvith 85 illtustr-ationis. Lonidoln:
Baillirc, Tiindall & Cox. 1948.. 7s. Gd.
lIwI filSt e(litionl of Lihis work in 1941 wvas eagerly welcomed, ais it was an aid to all VoU1l-be
ain&esthetists. Nowv, in its inew form, expanded aind cairefully revised, it has bee!l brought up to
(late. Althiougi lie enll)pliasises the fact that it is only an "'Aid," the author hats r-e-vritten a coni-
siderable port, anld has ia(le it milore valuable ais a book of reference.
From the preface, wvith its apt quotation, "No ancestlietic agent is safer than the person who
employs it," to the valuable appendix of useful information, it is a book easy to read, as it is
clear, concise, and clever. Who but tihe atuthor would hiave ':ikened the red blood corpuscles to
batrges on the canals of the transport system of the body?
The imnpol ance ot teachling stu(dents how to use the open meLthlo is str-essedl. Hlow often is a
lhousem-lan ;able to give gas, oxygen, and ether, and yet wvould wonder wlhich wvay to place a
Schitnmelbusch's mask?
Paradoxical respiration is clearly explained, and such m)odern drugs as trilene an(d curare
dealt with. As regarlds prevention of post-operative pulmonary complications, the "'hourly stir-ul)"
is recommended-cruel to be lkind. The diagrams and description of tlle Coxeter-Mushin aibsorber,
which is terrifying at first sight to all students, the use of the Macintosh-Pask apparatus, so
valuable in long intravenous an.sthetics, the description of the best methiodi for a gastrectomy-
the fashionable operation of die mnoment---are some of the new features, and ate excellently pre-
sented.
TIle chapter on ''Analgesia K and Aresthesia in Midwifery," bJy D)r. K. G. Lloyd Williams, hlals
been modernised, and that on "NitrouLs Oxide-Air Anawstlesia for D)entistry," by l)r. M. Hudson,
lhas been revised and brouglht into line vitli ihle latest methlods, althouglh the mascara-laden
tears of the first edition h1ave disappeared.
Amnastlhetists of all gratdles will welcome this wvork, an(d muchi can be learnt fromii it and from
its excellent illustraitions. It cain be especially recommended to all whIo are teaciiiig this subject
to students and nurses. A larger, moic complete textbook by the atutlhor, in his incomparable
style, would be a welcomle addition to modern medical works. V. IJ.